
Hi and welcome to 2017, 
 We are excited to be entering into a time of  
going deeper with God and deeper with others 
this year. Last year over December I prayed 
about our future and  really felt the Lord guiding 
me to this theme. I asked Him about how I 
should do this and again there was a simple 
answer – “Tell them Who I AM.” I then asked 
how and again a simple thought and answer – 
tell the story from the beginning so that people 
will have a deeper relationship with the Me and 
with each other. We have started the year now 
with this series and am excited to share on this 
and also to have the home groups sharing in 
discussion as well. 
  
As we were preparing for 2017 I also saw a   
vision of a fishing net over the whole of George. 
It was a care net symbolic of our need to       
ensure that those who live in George would be 
cared for and that we would find ourselves    
being more intentional to care for those who 
live around us. The net was a grid over the map 
of George dividing it up into different areas 
where people live. The knots in the net were 
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DATES TO DIARISE FEBRUARY 
   
Thurs. 2

nd
 18h00 Single & Parenting   (starts) 

    19h00 Teaching on the book of Rev. 
Fri3

rd
   10h00 Teaching on the book of Rev 

     YOUTH WORSHIP CAMP 3-4/2/17 
    18h00  Men4God Braai 
Sun 5

th
  18h00 Primary School Leaders Dedi. 

Tues 7
th
 09h30 WA   

Sun 12
h
  18h00 High School Leaders Dedication 

Tues 14
th
  18h00 Valentines Social  

Thurs 16
th
  19h00 Teaching on the 2

nd
 Peter 

Fri17
th 

  10h00 Teaching on the 2
nd

 Peter 
Sat18

th
  09h00 Church Leaders Training 

Tues 21
st
 09h30 W.A     

Sat 25
th
  09h00 Seniors Alpha Training 

Sun26
th
  Vision Sunday 

Tues 28
th
  09h30 W.A 

    18h30 Prayer & Care Connect 

symbolic of the connections between each area 
and how they are held together. I also saw 
some holes in the net which needed to be 
mended as relationships and cultural barriers 
have been created. Part of this process will be 
to update our database and find out where   
people are living and how we can help and   
support each other in the different areas. I also 
felt strongly that we need to be more intentional 
about the needs of the people in George. 
  
Debbie and I are also excited to have the     
recommendation from our circuit quarterly 
meeting that we will be invited for a further five 
years from 2019 - 2023. We look forward to 
serving you. 

Blessings, Peter. 

DATES TO DIARISE MARCH 
  

Wed 1
st
   ASH WEDNESDAY 

Fri 3
rd 

  YOUTH  CAMP 3-5/3/17 
     18H00 Men4God Braai 
Mon6

th
    Senior Alpha (starts) 

Tues 7th  09h30 W.A   
Fri 10

th
   18h00 Home Groups Social 

     

 REPEATED PROGRAMS IN THE WEEK 
 

Every Tues:   18h30 Divorce Care & DC4K Course 
Every Wed:   17h30 Gr 4-6 Bible Study 

 18h30 Gr 7 Cell Group 
      18h30 Youth Night 
Every Thurs: 17h30 Soc Stew Prs 

 18h00 Single & Parenting Course   
 18h30 20’s to 30s something 

      18h30 Adult Worship 



The Vision statement of the leadership track is “empowering 
young people to reach their God given potential”. We are so 
aware that each of our young  people have a purpose, gifts and 
talents that God has  given them. Reuben and I have a heart to 
see young people mature in their relationship with God and be 
successful people, not only in the church but in every sphere of society. 
 
Our mission is that we would build a group of young people in 
love with Jesus and passionate about living out the gospel. Our 
vision as a team this year is taken from Romans 12; “let love be 
genuine”. In living this out, we aim to see our youth ministry 
transformed, and in turn serving our community as the hands 

and feet of Jesus.  
 
Leadership development is so important in youth ministry because there is so much     
uncapped potential in young people. 1 Timothy 4 reminds us never to discount the 
calling that God has placed on young people, as Timothy himself was young and still 
served in a place of authority in the early church. In the same way, we want to see young 
people    being used for the advancement of the kingdom of God. There is something   
incredible that happens when young people are made to feel like they belong.  
 
In 5 years’ time we would love to see the leadership track as a sustainable programme. 
Not only as a youth leaders programme but also as a gap year programme. Our hope is 
that the leadership track draws them closer to God but also teaches them practical skills 
and values which will benefit them in the future. 
 
For more info contact Reuben and Rachel (Youth Pastors) 

FEEDBACK FROM YOUTH MINISTRY  

MINISTRY HIGHLIGHT: The Leadership Track 

What an incredible month it has been! There are lots of new things 
happening at youth. The Leadership Track has been launched and 
we have 14 new and excited leaders! Just before the start of term we 
took our new leaders away on a short camp, it was an awesome time 
of growing closer as a team and dreaming a little of where we want to 
see our youth ministry go. Each new member of the team has a    
portfolio that they are in charge of, whether that’s hospitality, media, 
sports or our new tuck shop, they have all taken up and run with their 
responsibilities. It’s been amazing to see how young people respond 
when they belong to something bigger than themselves.  

As you can see we have an awesome new leaders room, a special 
thank you goes out to Susan Alexander and Debbie Veysie for their 
help! We really appreciate you, and want to thank you for sacrificing 
your time.  

Also new and exciting is the launch of our new tuck shop the G.M. Snoepie! As part of Andrew 
Brown’s new portfolio. He is leading the effort to revive the old tuck shop and so far it’s been an 
awesome success. The youth worship teams are really developing, and Reuben is beginning a 
new series which will take the youth through an overview of the Bible. We are hoping to see the 
youth move from milk to solid food, as we begin to go a little deeper.  

There is so much coming up at the beginning of the year which we cannot wait to share with you, 
watch this space.  



Diana is the new friendly voice you will hear if you call our 
church office. She has two children Jessica and Alastair who 
both currently live in the Uk. She loves to gym, work in her  
garden, reading and doing the Sunday Times cryptic cross-
word. If she would even find herself on a desert Island she 
would love to have her Bible, family photo album and ‘of 
course’ sunblock with her :) 

She came to be part of the George Methodist church 13 years 
ago and what she loves about our church is that it feels like her 
2

nd
 family.  

She is really excited to be the new secretary at church and 
what keeps her motivated is her friends and the people she 
works with.  Welcome Diana! 

This term we are excited to be starting the grade 4 – 6 Bible 
study group and the grade 7 cell group. The Bible study group 
for the grade 4-6’s, was created to make a space for younger 
kids to get together and spend time in the word. They follow a 
wonderful curriculum, exploring varies aspects of the life of    
Jesus, while enjoying a milkshake and oreo. This group is filled 
with laughter and fellowship and has grown in numbers since it 
has started. We pray that the group will continue to grow in 
numbers and in their love for Jesus. 

FEEDBACK FROM CHILDREN’S CHURCH  

WHO’S WHO? 

 

The WA Induction Service          

Sun 5th January @18h00  
Primary School Leaders Dedication 
 

Sun 12th January @18h00  
High School Leaders Dedication 

All welcome! 
We would love you to 

join us. 



PREACHING PLAN 
 

 
 

SUNDAY 5 FEBRUARY  

08H00 Rev. Peter Veysie (Holy 

Communion)  

Vestry duty: Karl 

Home Group: David & Jeannette 

09H30 Rev. Peter Veysie  

Vestry duty: Patrick 

Home Group: Gail & Andre 

18h00 Rev. Peter Veysie 

(Primary School  

Leaders Dedication) 

Vestry duty: Patrick 

 

SUNDAY 12 FEBRUARY 

08H00 Rev. Peter Veysie  

Vestry duty: Llewellyn 

Home Group: Glynis 

09H30 Rev. Peter Veysie (Holy 

Communion) 

Vestry duty: Phil 

Home Group: Gail & Andre 

18h00 Rev. Peter Veysie (High 

School Leaders Dedication) 

Vestry duty: Marchelle 
 

SUNDAY 19 FEBRUARY 

08H00 Rev. Peter Veysie  

Vestry duty: Prinsloo 

Home Group: Rob 

09H30  Rev. Peter Veysie  

Vestry duty: Karl 

Home Group: Youth 

18H00 Rev. Peter Veysie (Holy 

Communion)  

Vestry duty: Patrick 

 

SUNDAY 26 FEBRUARY 

08H00 Rev. Peter Veysie 

Vestry duty: Phil 

Home Group: David&Jeannette 

09H30 Rev. Peter Veysie 

Vestry duty: Marchelle 

Home Group: Deborah & Craig 

18H00 Preacher: Reuben         

       Alexander 

Vestry duty: Llewellyn 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SOCIETY STEWARDS 

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR   

UPCOMING CHANGES 

   

Phil Birch / 079 383 0774  

Marchelle v Wyk /  076 937 8355 

Prinsloo Botes / 083 257 3836 

 

CHURCH INFO 

OFFICE HOURS 

Monday – Friday 08:00 - 15:00 

George Methodist Church               

8 Plantation Road, Glen Barrie, 
George, 6529 

PO Box 1268, George, 6530 

(Tel) 044 873 3606                  

(Fax) 044 873 6370 

info@georgemethodist.co.za 
www.georgemethodist.co.za 

 

BANK INFO 

Methodist Church of SA Trust A/c 

Standard Bank George  

 050 214 

Current A/c 08 290 316 6 

 

FOR EMERGENCIES ONLY     

Pastor on Duty After Hours: 076 946 2857 

Please note our Pastoral Team is Not Available on their ‘day 
off’.  To make an appointment with Pastoral staff please con-
tact Church office.  

Resident Minister: Peter Veysie – day off Friday 

Children’s Pastor: Gayle Botes  

Youth Pastors: Reuben Alexander & Rachel Perry -  day off  Friday 

Connect Pastor: Lydia Loots– day off  Friday 

Worship Co-ordinator: Tashia Olivier 

Administrator:  Phil Birch 
 admin@georgemethodist.co.za  

Secretary: Diana Rohrer 
 info@georgemethodist.co.za 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Private Counsellor/ Lifestyle coach: Tersia Smit           
083 524 6008 / 044 873 3606  

 

VISIT OUR WEBSITE:  

www.georgemethodist.co.za 

For more info, details, photos  

& exciting events 

MEET THE TEAM 


